Notification – Sydney International Speedway,
Eastern Creek
December 2021 and January 2022

A new world-class speedway for Western Sydney
The NSW Government is delivering a world class speedway within Western Sydney Parklands’ Precinct 5: Eastern
Creek Motor Sports which will be an exciting addition to the existing motorsport precinct and create a Motorplex
destination for international, national and local racing events.
The new speedway will be a key contributor to the NSW economy and support tourism in Western Sydney, bringing in
interstate and overseas competitors, crews and spectators.
Planning approval was granted for construction of the Sydney International Speedway in December 2020 and major
works commenced in January 2021.

Speedway construction
Work will continue to take place at the Sydney International Speedway site on Ferrers Road and in the area
south of Ferrers Road known as Pipeline Park. See map overleaf for work locations.
Work will take place during standard construction hours:
•
•

Monday to Friday 7am to 6pm and Saturday 8am to 6pm
Sunday and Public Holidays 8am to 6pm.

Work will pause over the Christmas shutdown period between Saturday 25 December 2021 and Tuesday 4 January
2022, however equipment deliveries may occur during this time.

Out-of-hours work:
Essential road work on North South Link Road and Competitor Access Road is being undertaken outside of
standard construction hours to minimise traffic impacts. The work will be carried out from Monday 13 December
to Friday 17 December, between 6pm and 7am, weather and site conditions permitting.
Work will be undertaken in accordance with current NSW Government advice. Social distancing, travel and
hygiene measures will continue to be implemented in accordance with Public Health Orders to protect employees
and members of the community.
Work activities will involve:
• Construction of car parks
• Excavation and earthworks
• Delivering materials to the site
• Construction of the grand stand
• Construction of a new ticket office for Sydney Dragway
• Construction of utility routes
• Construction of the speedway track
• Testing and commissioning of the site
• Asphalting internal roads
• Landscaping

What to expect:
• This work will generate some noise but impact is expected to be minimal
• Increased truck movements in the area.
Changes to traffic:
The southern site gate (across from Pipeline Park) is currently being used for some trucks and cars entering and exiting
the site. If required, traffic control and directional signage may be in place to assist motorists, pedestrians and cyclists.
Equipment used:
Equipment used for this work includes but is not limited to: excavators, dozers, scrapers, graders, compactors, dump
trucks, cranes, road trucks, water cart, street sweepers, concrete trucks and pumps, rollers, pavers, lighting towers, and
an auger drill.
Sydney International Speedway work area:

Contact us:
Your local Place Manager for the Sydney International Speedway project is Bronte Rivers. Bronte will be your main
contact for questions and enquiries regarding the project and can be contacted on 1800 612 173 or at
sydneymetrowest@transport.nsw.gov.au.
1800 612 173 Community information line open 24 hours
sydneymetrowest@transport.nsw.gov.au
Sydney Metro West, PO Box K659, Haymarket NSW 1240
If you need an interpreter, contact TIS National on 131 450 and ask them to call 1800 612 173

